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P BLISIIHD WEEKLY.

Orville Wright - - - Publisher.
TERMS :- 011
week!", ten cent!'.

year, forty cents.

Ten

lJ .\ YTO~, OIIIO.

Sherman and Lincoln.
General Sherma.n makes no secret of tho fact that his first i;m-

Mr. Lincoln, still st.andino-, replied: "Threatened to ·hoot you~,,
' Yes, ir, he threatened to shoot
me.''
The Pr sident looked at the
soldier and th n at the ·olonel,
and then ·too1 ing town.rd th soldier, aid, in a lol d sti:w - whi,'l) r,
audible for quite a cli::>tance:
' Well, if I were you, aud Colonel h errnan threatened to shoot
m e, I wouldn't trust him, for I believe he would do it."
rrhe 'complainant disappeared
amid the laughter of the 11en, and
the President remarked to the
colonel:
;, Of cour. e I didn't lmo\v any
thing about the case, but I thought
you knevv your business best."

pressious of President Lincoln
were decidedly unfavorable. He
came to know him better before
very long, howe·rnr, and describes
with evident . ati faction a Yisit
which the President made to the
Army of the Potomac soon after - Youth's Companion.
the battle 0£ Bull Hun.
LA\\ YER.
General Sherman, or Colonel I slept in:t1ie editor's bed ht night,
When:no other chanced to be nigh , ..
Sherman, as his title then was,
asked l\Ir. Lincoln if he intended And I though t, as I tumbled tile e<litor's bed,
to speak to the men, and volun- How ea~ily editors lie!
EDITOR.
teered to add that he hoped he
would e..li :::co t1r~1ge nll cheering and ff the Ja,:v yer slept in the cd i! or'1< bc<l,
When no other clrn.nced to be n!ghn
confusion.
~fr. J..Jinco1n stood up in his car-

riHge, nnd ns General Sherman
says, "made one of the neatest,
best and most feeling .s peeches
ever liHteucd to." Once or twice
the boys began to cheer, but the
President, P.rnmptly checked them,
remarking, in his peculiar manner:
" Don't cheer boys; I confess I
1·nther like it m:'self,. but Colonel
Sltonnan here say...: it isn't military;
aucl I guess we bJ~d better defer to
his opinion·"
After tho sp ech-making was
over, an officer approached the
carriao·e~ evidently in a state of
great excitement, and said, "Mr.
President, I have a cause of grievance. Thi · morning 1 we11t to
speak to Colonel Sherman, and he
threatened. to shoot me."
0

And though h e has written an<l naively said
How easily editors lie;He mu st now admit: as he lay on that bed
A.nd ~lepl to his liearL's desire,
What~'er Le may .ay of the editor'~ be d
Then the lawyer himself was the li er.

It wa woman who fir ·t prompted man to eat, but he took to drink
of his own accoun,t afterward.

I

cecd three thmrnnrnl mc11 1 ·whereupon W'ashington rnoYN1 ris · an
amendment, that no enern)T. hould
eYer invade the countr.v with over
two thousand nwn.

0 l ISLI'l'IIE GER

PHOTOGRAPHER.
I

Oor. Third and Jefferson.

Prices very low, at

H. C. RUFF'S,
1032 West Third St., Dayton, 0.

TRUNKS,
TR.A VELI:::I):[G

::S..P..... GS,

Shawl Straps, Grips,
I\fl1SI

~AL

INSTH T ?IIEliITS,

Glovos and Whips,
CHEAPEH
Th an any other h ouse, at

COTTERILL'S
12 EAST FIFTH t>T.

F. M. NIPGEN,
DEALER IN

DRUGS, MEilIGINES,

A man, upon the vero·e of bankruptcy' havin o· vurchased an elegant coat l1pon credi+-, and being
FANCY & TOILET ARTICLES,
told bv one of his acquaintances,
SPO:N GES, BRUSHES,
that tl;e cloth was very beautiful,
&c.,
PERFUMERY,
though the coat was too short,. with
Cigars.
anc1
Tobacco
Choice
a sigh, rep1ied : " It will be long
Physic:i.ns' Prescriptions ca,r efnlly ~om 
enough before I get another."

CHEMICALS,

During the debate in t he Feder-

al OonoTess, on the establishment
.o f an army, a member offered a
resolution that it should never ex-

poun<led, an<l orders answered with
care and di::ipatch. Our Rtock
is· complete, warranted
"frnd of the best ·
quality.

·

· •

S. w. Oor. Fifth e,nd Williams Sts.
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- - -· --·--·---------------------------------:---~---------Before onr next issue comes out.,
Married
it is probable that General HarriOn Thursday evening, February 21st,
- : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - son will hav a.nnounced whom he 1889, at the residence of the bride's parents,
PUBI,JSHED WEEKLY.
has chosen for his cabinet. Un- on Bra.inbridge St., Mr. Wilbur E. LandiR
and Miss Mabel A. Rockfield, Rev. J. P.
relieve many a
Orville Wright - - - - - Editor. dou btedly it
Landis officiating. The groom is a well
news paper ditor of much hard known and popular young man of the WePt
Ten
TERMS :- One year, forty centil.
labor in trying to present a new Side, and is receiving congratulations from
weekr<, ten cent~.
list of nn.m es for the cabinet. It hiR many friends. The bride is a favorite
·will b · n.1. ·o a relie Cto Mr. Harrison in the circle in which she moves, and the
DAYTON, OHIO.
whon the fi 0 ·ht again t friends," West Side may congratulate itself on having
gained, whil~ the East Side has lost, a beaua: he t rms it, i, OY '-' r.
tiful and pleasant young lady.

"'ill

On Saturday e,·ening, February 23d, the
members of the ·'Ten Dayton Boys" (a
pri ,·ate club, of which Mr. Landis is a
member) called on him and treated him to
a Ii ,•ely, not to . ay melodiouR Ferenade, in
wlii<'h !'~1ch inf'trument. aR Ii lls, tin pi;n•,
fox horns, etc., pl:tyeJ a con~picnon!' part.

Salutatory.
This week we issue th

first

nnmbcrof' the " r ES'i' SrnE NE\YH 1

a paper to be publish din the interests of the people and bu ines.· in stitution:; of the West Side. ·whatever tcncl:3 to t1H~·ir achaneem::' nt.
moral, mental and financial, will
receive our closest attention. V\T e
shall aim to keep our reader ..; ,,·pJl
posted on all matters of interetit,
both local and general, and WC:'
will be glad to record imch item s
as may be of interest to the people
of the \Vest ' ide. To do thi:..;, r
cel'tain amount of help from om
friends \Vill be required in funii ~h
ing itt; columns such items as they
may be able to obtain. Hoping
that our paper will meet with the
hearty approYal of all, that it ''"ill
fill the long-felt want of a West
Sid~ n:ews paper, c.n<l. wishing the
business men a full return for the
cordiality they accord us, we place
this, our first issue, before the
public.

Mr. Landi~, with his usual presence of
mind and hoi;pitality, called the boys in and
,;et-em -up, and i; was nea.ring mid -nigh t
when the party di,.;per:-:cd with be.it wishe.~
to both bride and groom,
E.

LOCAL NEVIS.
Calvin T. Sinter iR out for Atreetcommirsioner.
Charlie Needham, residing at 1012 Wc11t

1 hi rd St., w:is badly bnrned in tbc right
eye by hot iron spla~hing into it, "February
19th. at the Ohio Ra~e Factory.

Rev. 0. E Pilgrim.

Vl e h ere pr sent a · very good
like11c8::; of H ' Y. ' '\. K Pilgrim,
who ha::; ::;pent the la t five weeks
in the reviYal sorYices at Sumµiit
Street
nitc<.l Brc.thren chu ch.
He is now eio-hteea ) ears of c ge,
a.nd has b en engn.µ;"<l in evan~el
istic work over four years. rrhe
Thid \Vill lie the f'in.:t nrnl aho
meeti11g-:; a10 Jn ; gdy attended, and
the last number of the NBws withup to date a.bout tw o hunched h'a ve
in. Prcr.:.iclent Cle\· cd;rntl'~ ll'l'llL
professed religion.
--------The Nevada Assembly has passed G. l>i11 prohihi:iug th• l5<1le of
intoxicating liquor:-J to women. The
men of th:tt state must l>C' VC:'l'.\"
temperate that no law is needed to
prevent tJ1eir using into.xicn.nt.8.

It is rumored that General Harrfa. rn will couie out strongly in
favor of the oue-term idea. He
Jud better take car0. if he should
desire anoth0r term,' and profit by
the exampl~ of hfa predecessor. .

1

·wo ha.v on om h .1Jlo a copy of
the J.l fidget, a small two-column
monthly, filled with. very interesting matter. Its last icisue contained
a ve1y good likeness of the " Boy
Evangelist.,' H.ev. CJ. E. Pilgrim,
accompanied with a short biographical sketch. It. is published
by Mathews & Oole8; price, lOcts.
per annum. Tho l>;cture of Mr.
Pilgrim printed on heavy bristol,
may be obLd lCzl of the pub1i:3hers,
18-H West Third Str'" et, at ten ct!~.

George A. Feight., now r€siding at the corner of Fourth and Hawthorne Sts., will
leave on Monday, March 4th, for Mitchell,
D<tkota, where he will take charge of the
books of a grnin elevator.
On Th n rs<hn·, Ftbrn:u-y 2ht, at about
12: 20 P. M. a t·nnall fire occurred at the
residence of Sv l vei<ter Thompson, 137 . Baxter St. Tl;e .fire wafl caused by burning
Root, the heat of wl.ich set fire to -uie lath
and stnd,ling arnund the chimney. Lo~s
very slight.
Very intcl'eHting revival RerdceA a1:c being held at. the Chnrch of Chrh~t., corner of
Sixth a.nd Brown Sts. The Rervices a.re conducted by Rev. UpdykP, the . tate evangelist. 8ong Rerviccs are conducted by
Prnf. Ih wes. l'.,yery one if' invited to attend the evening Perv iccfl, which begin at
7 :30.
Thnn=dny night., Febrnary 2l:=;t., at about
10:30P.M.acarina Dayton and Union
freight train broke down as the train was
rro. ~ing Wolf Creek bridge. The accident
W<~t' caus<.>d by the breaking of a wheel,
wl1i ch j,; Rnpposed to have been fractnrell
near Miller'R Fonl, but di<l not give way
until it had re~whe<l the bridge. One
freight a.nd two pa,:;.-ei,ger trains ,,·ere delayed by the aFcident. The wreck was cleared
away by 2: 00 A. i\f,

.•
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WEST SIDE NEWS.
Friday evening, Februrary 22nd, the city
nm bulanre co1weyed a lady, by the name of
Mrs. Hartle, from the Dayton & Union
train at Third St. cro sing, ·w est Side, to
the residence of her son, 1716 West Third
Ht. She ha.s been paralized about two
years, and her hnsban<l having died of paralisis two weeks ago at Greenvill e, she came
to this ~ity to live with her son.
Saturday, February 23d., at about 11: 30
A. M., an alarm was sent from box 75,
which called the men of the 'Vestern and
Baxter St. engine houses, to the residence
of Mrs. Earnshaw on Summit St. An iron
pipe which runs from the heater in the eel·
lnr to the flue had rusted through and fallen apart. And on going down into the
cellar it was found to be full of smoke,
and au alarm was seut in . As there was no
fin·; the un;iKtnncc of the fire clepartme11t
wa.,; not needed.

GENE RAL NEWS .
John Bright bas suffered another relapse.
Governor Foraker is to be one of the
marshals of the inaugurat ion procei::sion.
Nothing has been heard of Stanley since
August 27th., but the probabili ties are that
he is safe.
William O'Brien has been sentenced to
six months' imprisonm ent withont hard
labor.
Mri::. H~Hdson's last reception was held
on 'Wednesd ay, February 20th., and was
lai-gely attended.
Hon. H.P. Cheatham , o(the Second North
Carolina di strict, wil.l be the only colored
represent ati Ye in the next House.
Reports from China state that millions
of people are suffering from famine, caused
by droa-th two years in suc,cession.
King Otto of Bavaria is hopelessly in-.
sane. The king had recently shown some
signs of improvem ent, and some hopes of
bis recovery were entertaine d.
Mrs. Hanison reeeived about twenty•five
letters a <lay begging hC'r to intercede \vith
her h nsban<l to secure offices for the wr~ters.
All such letters speedily found their ·way
into the waste basket.
Mrs. Harrison 's inaugurat ion dress is of
pearl "hite lJroca<le, maJe with a long train,
the front of wtiich is of almost solid gold
em broiclery. 'l'he corsage opens a little at
the throat and shows a. full ruche of real
old point lace. The sleeves reach the el-

bow.
The officiid jeweler of the Kappa Sigma
society is at work on a costly "badge that is
to be pref-'entC'cl. to Miss Winnie Davis, the
daughter of .Jefferson Davi~", in pursuance
of resolntioi1s adopted at t.he last conolaYe
of the fraternity , held at .Atlanta. The
badge will lie in the form of of a star and
crescent, fully jeweled with diamonds and

ruhies.

WINDERiS

GROCERY~

.
COR . TI-II RD _,_l\ND \tVILLIA~MS STS
Our
We handle only the best goods at lowest possible prices.

Fina Table Peaches at lOcts. nor Gan,
(E. B. Mallo y's Farno us Arrow Brand )
A.re selling very rapidly. V-l e ma.k a specialt.y of Fine Teas,
Coffees, Fruits~ a.nd .Produce. Send
In Your Order.

J. A: GILB ERT .

od, co, e, etcr

coa

'
The

Lowest Prices for Gash.
Telep hone 665.

1226 West Third St.
CA.LL .AT

ASK FOR

J. Hu HOHlER'S

Brown's Tar Soan.

I1"'or Groceri es, Flour and Feed &c.

IT IS THE

22 South Willia ms St.

BES T.

WATCHESI! CLOCKS!!

A FORTY DOLLAR WATCH AT 25 DOLLARS,

A Ten Dollar Watcli for Five .Dollars.
$1.50 TO $2 .00
We sell on weekly paymen ts at Rock Bottom Cash .Prices.
WATC HES AND CLOC KS REPA IRED .

WATC HES IN GOOD RUNNI NG ORDER ,

ROL LA

p. COT TER ILL, ·

12 'ast Fifth St.

GOTO

GlBVBland Laundry)

FEED STORE

For the people on the West Side.
If you will gi' e me a call
treat you "well. Have feed
will
I
1208 West Third St.,
of all kinds at the lowest prices.
For Fine Work.
. H. RUSE ,
Bundle s called for and delivere d
West Third St.
1040
in any part of the city.
· For Square Dealing
(16 oz. to the pound) can at the

SIDE NEWS.
10 Weeks, 10 cts . .

·~

WEST SIDE NEWS.
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Turning the Grindstone .

··Wilen I \Y:H a liltlu 1ioy, I re'J;il>er one cold \ViDler\; mornAre rnaking the best i:1g1'' ::iays Dr. Franklin, "I was
Hl'.~oated by a Hmiling man with an
axe on his shoulder.
Home made Bread,
I '.M y prnHy boy,' said he, 'has
,
Oakes ancl Pies, ,YDnr fat.her a grindstone?'
1142 West Third St., West Side.
•Yes, sir,' said I.
In the city.
'Your are a fine little fellow,'
f-l:tj<l h e, '1vi11 you let me grind my
JO;-'() WEST TI II HD RT.
C1Xl' on it '("
Plen~ed with hi::; compliment of
a beautiful new line of
·1i1ic' little fe1lo1v, 'U ye,', sir,' I
ano\V 'r <.l 'it is t1own in the sho1 .'
H andker hiefs, nw A'~ \ 11<1 you 1 ny little man,' saicl he,
F . P. TIIOI'.1 PSON 'S
pal; inµ; mr on the head, 'get. a, lilprons, new Muslins, new
t k' \\ ater '('
II ow could 1 re J'nse? l ran aml
Ginghan1s, new Ru chin.gs,
Lrcn;µ:h l a kettle full.
'llo-nr old are you~ and 1vhat's
new Prints) new Hosiery
:rnur name '? ' continued he, without
Hand l\Jade Cirrar~ .
".'>'~1iti11g for a reply; 'I am sure
nnd new Ern broideri es, There i::> no l1etter in the ma rket. mu am one ofihe .tiirnstfellows that
eYCl' I have seeD" will YOU 1"ust
'
'
which we are selling at
lurn a few minutes for me?'
Ask your Doder for It.
Tickled ·with lhe flattery, like· a
""""""'.......,..,..,,...,.,..~~~~--~
1·~01 I \YC'1l j- to \York, nncl bitterly
l"; 1: r 1-" .. '\l~ •
r,1 'i
~~
~\l \ 'Al11,_i§J'11 ~v LL1d I rue the day. It vrns a new
.rJ
j LlX<:', and i toil.ed arnl tugged till I
lHW l
~.\
Y;i
I \Vas almost tired to death .. The
D"8ALEHS 1 x
.~c hool-bell ran~, ancl I could not
n !I.~ f l - . .•. r. ~ft §!''HJ\'![":('
Will sel 1 for the next
0
·e t a :Ya y; my hands \\~ere blistered,
N~11 ~,_.. ~ t ~ fi fi~ ii)
U j'1 ~
~ ;uul it was not half ~round . At
•
IS"
- OI<"'
'
""'
week, Dress Goods, Flanlength, howeYer. the~ axe was
CI-IElVIICALS,
nels, Table Linens, Corn- FANCY AND TOlLFT AH.TICLE:-· , tiharpen ed, and the man t urned to
.
me with,
SPONGES
'Now, you little rascal, you've
~ '
.l
forts, Blankets, Wool HoBRUSHES, PERJ<UMERY, pl:!.recl the trn~mt; cucl to school,
or you'll rue it.'
( 'i1 .. i,.,. T,, 1 :t•'cn and "'ig~rs.
siery and Underwear for
~i.la~! i.hought I, it was hard
1 i!10 West Third St.
,.,,...._,,=-"""""--===-=.,.,...,.·-L--------- c nougli to turn a grindstone this
less than
cold day, but no\v to be called a
little rascal was too much. It sank
(lC'C'P into my min<l, anll. I have ofGO TO
(t-n thought or iL since. ·when I
set..' n, mer ·lrn.nt o\'cr-1)oli! e to his
customers-b o-ging them to itak:e
a litlle brandy an<l throwing his
goods on the counter- thinks I,
We must make room
that man ha8 an axe to grind.
When I see a man flattering the
for new goods and will
p ..:ople, making great professions
FOR
o[' attachment to libcrt.v, who is in
give you
private life a tyrant, methinks, look
ont, goecl people, t hat. fello\Y would
New Dried and Canned Goods -:.__·! vou turnin!~ ~:rindstcnes . °"Then
I 8~e a man h~i~teLl into office by
p~~rty spirit, without a single qualof all kinds.
for the next ten days.
i1icntion to render him either re8pecLable or useful, alas! methinks,
Come see . Will save you
ck·li1dec1 people, you are doomed
Fine Teets,
Ro(isted Coffees. t.o turn a grindstone for a booby."
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JUST RECEIVED

SMOKE
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BOTTOM PRICES)
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Whol0salB Prices.

BIG BARGAINS

money.

W. A. LINCOLN,
W. Third St., Bet. Williams and
Broadway Sts., West Side.

TH,Y OUR GE:\Gf:\E

GOLDEt.J RIO.

Pat, having blistered his fingers
in trying on a new pair of boots,
exelairn.ec1, ''I shall never get them
on <:tt all, until I \Year them ·a day
l or two ."

